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Ingredients 5 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

100 g Gr�nul�ted sug�r

270 g Butter

2 Eggs

150 g Flour

1 pkt. B�king powder

100 ml Coconut milk

500 ml Bl�ckcurr�nt juice

90 g Powdered sug�r

2 tbsp. Cornst�rch

150 g Chocol�te, white

50 g Coconut, gr�ted

10 pcs. R���elos

Food coloring, red

2 pcs.  Bourbon V�nill� Pods,

Whole

2 tbsp.  Cinn�mon, Ground

S�nt� H�t Cupc�kes

50—60 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 First prehe�t the oven to 180 °C. Cre�m the sug�r �nd 120g of the butter

with � mixer. Add the eggs �nd combine �ll of the ingredients thoroughly.

2 Add the flour �nd b�king powder. Scr�pe the v�nill� pulp out of the two

pods �nd stir in �long with the cinn�mon �nd the coconut milk. Mix �ll the

ingredients until you h�ve � smooth b�tter.

3 Line � mu�n tr�y with p�per c�ses �nd fill the c�ses with the b�tter. M�ke

sure you only fill the p�per c�ses h�lfw�y. B�ke in the prehe�ted oven for

�round 25 minutes.

4 To m�ke the red hood, bring the bl�ckcurr�nt juice �nd the powdered sug�r

to � boil. Pl�ce h�lf of the mixture in � bowl, �llow to cool �nd stir in the

cornst�rch.

5 Now melt the white chocol�te in � b�in-m�rie. Spre�d the melted chocol�te

onto the cupc�kes �nd press them into the gr�ted coconut. Then �llow to

cool �nd set.

6 Cre�m the rem�ining 150g of the butter in the mixer for �round 5 minutes.

Then �dd the thickened bl�ckcurr�nt juice �nd give the mixture �nother

good stir. Then put the cre�m into � piping b�g.

HINT:  If needed, you c�n use red food coloring to �chieve the red

color.

7 Squirt the red cre�m onto the cupc�kes to form � S�nt� h�t �nd pl�ce �

R���elo on e�ch to m�ke the bobble.

HINT:  The recipe m�kes 10 cupc�kes


